Sunbelt Supply Co. carries one of the most comprehensive manual valve inventories in the world.

**TYPES OF VALVES STOCKED**
- Gate, Globe & Check Valves
- Wafer Check Valves
- Ball Valves
  - Floating & Trunnion Design
  - Top Entry Design
  - Soft & Metal Seated
- Butterfly Valves
  - Resilient Seated
  - High Performance
  - Triple Offset
- Plug Valves
  - Non-Lubricated & Lubricated Design
- Pipeline Valves
  - Trunnion Mounted Ball Valves to API 6D & 6A
  - Double Block & Bleed Plug Valves
  - Pipeline Check Valves
- Bellows Seal Valves
- Coker Valves
- Diaphragm Valves
- HF Acid Valves
- Vent Check Valves
- Marine & Offshore Valves

**BODY MATERIALS STOCKED**
- Alloy 20
- Bronze
- Carbon Steel
- Cast Iron
- Ductile Iron
- F5 | F9 | F11 | F22 | F91
- Hastelloy C
- Inconel
- LF2
- LCB
- LCC
- Monel
- Stainless Steel 304 | 304H | 316 | 347
- WC6 | WC9 | C5 | C12 | C12A
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MANUAL VALVE MANUFACTURERS

QUARTER TURN VALVE PRODUCTS
BALL, BUTTERFLY & PLUG VALVES
ABZ*
Amri *
Apollo
Bray
Cooper
Demco
Flowseal *
Fluoroseal
Ggosco
Hayward *
Homestead
Inline *
ITT*
KF Industries
KTM
Kitz
Jamesbury *
Milwaukee
Mogas *
National Valve (Marine)
Neles *
Nibco
Nil-Cor *
Nordstrom
PBV
OMB
OPW* OPW Engineered Systems *
Quadrant
Resun
Securaseal
Sharpe Valve
Sure Flow *
Swissfluid *
Torqseal-Velan
Trueline
Tufline
Vanessa
Velan
WKM
Walworth | Lubricated Plug Valves
Watts | Contromatics
William E. Williams

HF ACID VALVES
Pacific
Velan*
Vogt
Xomox
Xanik *

FLOW CONTROL VALVES
Cla-Val
Hays Fluid Control (Marine)

DIAPHRAGM VALVES
Saunders

GATE, GLOBE & CHECK VALVES
Cooper
Crane
Crane Duo-Chek II (Wafer Check)
Edward
DSI
Hygrade
Kitz
Ladish
Lunkenheimer
Milwaukee
Newco
Neway
Nibco
National Valve (Marine)
OMB
Phonix
PK
Pima (Marine)
Pacific
Powell
ProQuip-Velan (Wafer Check)
Smith
SWI
Velan
Vogt
Walworth
William E. Williams
Xanik

COKER VALVES
Velan

KNIFE GATE VALVES
Newcon *
Trueline
Velan

BELLOWS SEAL VALVES
OMB*
SWI
Velan

HIGH PRESSURE CAST VALVES
DSI
Kitz
Neway
Newco
PK
Pacific
Poyam
Velan
Walworth
Xanik

RELIEF VALVES
Danco (Marine)

FORGED VALVES
DSI
Edward
Neway
OMB*
RP&C
SFC (Marine) *
Smith
SWI
Velan
Vogt

API 6D & 6A PIPELINE VALVES
ABV (Velan)
Franklin Valve Duraseal
Double Block & Bleed Plug Valve
Neway
PBV
Valbart
Walworth
Wheatley Check Valves
WKM (Cameron)

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
MG | Sampling Valves
Strahman
Washdown & Water Mixing Products,
Sampling, Bottom/ Drain/ Tank Valves
Watson McDaniel I Steam Traps

* Indicates stocked & available only at specific locations, please contact your local Sunbelt facility for availability.
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Sunbelt Supply Co. carries one of the most comprehensive valve automation products and accessories inventories in the world.
LIMIT SWITCHES

TOPWORX
LIMIT SWITCHES, VALVE CONTROL & FIELD NETWORKING SOLUTIONS

WESTLOCK
ROTARY & LINEAR LIMIT SWITCHES, POSITIONERS, SOLENOID VALVES & INTELLIS NETWORK SYSTEMS

StoneL
VALVE MONITORING, CONTROL & COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

SOLENOID VALVES

ASCO
SOLENOID VALVES

VERSA
SOLENOID VALVES

Skinner Valve
SOLENOID VALVES

VALUE-ADDED VALVE AUTOMATION SERVICES

- Authorized Emerson Process Valve Automation VAC Center
- Limitorq “Blue Ribbon” Service Center
- Velan Authorized Automation Center
- In-House CAD Designs & Drawings
- Field Service & Valve Actuator Retrofits
- Automation Repair
- 24/7 Automation Field Service Including:
  - Factory Trained Service Technicians
  - Texas Licensed Electricians
  - Electric, Pneumatic & Hydraulic Service
  - Preventative Maintenance Plans
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NORTH AMERICAN STOCKING LOCATIONS

TEXAS
Houston
Northwest Sales Office
8835 N Sam Houston Pkwy W
Houston, TX 77064
Tel: 713.672.2222
Fax:713.672.2725

Houston/Pasadena
3750 Hwy 225
Pasadena, TX 77503
Tel: 713.672.2222
Fax: 713.672.2725

Corpus Christi
1142 North Padre Island Dr.
Corpus Christi, TX 78404
Tel: 361-792-7100
Fax: 361-289-8212

Texas City
2407 Hwy 146 N.
Texas City, TX 77590
Tel: 409.945.3240
Fax: 409.945.4572

Freeport
2811 FM 523
Freeport, TX 77541
Tel: 979.233.9686
Fax: 979.233.1468

Longview
1502 E. Whaley
Longview, TX 75601
Tel: 903.753.2500
Fax: 903.753.7300

Nederland
1910 Industrial Park Dr.
Nederland, TX 77627
Tel: 409.724.0969
Fax: 409.729.0869

Port Lavaca
2208 Hwy. 35 N.
Port Lavaca, TX 77979
Tel: 361.552.0051
Fax: 361.552.0046

ALABAMA
Mobile
912 Lakeside Dr.
Mobile, AL 36693
Tel:251-288-6940

CALIFORNIA
Carson
17129 Kingsview Ave.
Carson, CA 90746
Tel: 310.327.7750
Fax: 310.327.9404

Livermore
4754 Bennett, Unit B
Livermore, CA. 94551
Tel: 925.449.5900
Fax: 925.449.4712

LOUISIANA
Baton Rouge
15445 W. Old Perkins Rd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70810
Tel. 225.753.6666
Fax: 225.753.5185

Luling
382 Judge Edward Dufrene Pkwy
Luling, LA 70070
Tel: 985.785.0007
Fax: 985.785.2223

Sulphur
3365 E. Napoleon
Sulphur, LA 70663
Tel: 337.626.0440
Fax: 337.626.0605

MICHIGAN
Midland
3201 Bay City Rd
Midland, Mi. 48642
Tel: 989.488.4622
Fax: 989.495.0220

INTERNATIONAL LOCATIONS

CANADA
Edmonton
2305 84 Ave.
Edmonton, Alberta T6P 1K1
Tel: 780.468.3999
Fax: 780.468.5753

MIDDLE EAST
Jubail, Saudi Arabia
4402 Road 114 – Third Industrial Area
Al Jubail 35729-8294
E-mail: SSA@sunbeltsupply.com

ASIA
Shanghai, China
Block#12, 365 Lianyang Road, Songliang District,
Shanghai, China, 201613
Tel: +86-21-6766-2201
Cell: +86-1350-110-2550
Email: Cl.Jing@sunbeltsupply.com

NEW JERSEY Major Inc.
Edison
210 McGaw Dr.
Edison, NJ 08837
Tel: 732-727-8165

NORTH CAROLINA
Charlotte
13315 Carowinds Blvd
Suite P
Charlotte NC 28273
Tel: 704.526.4700
Fax: 704.526.4701

OHIO
Cincinnati
4520 Lesaint Ct
Suite 3
West Chester, OH 45014
Tel: 513.275.3203
Fax: 513.860.1031

OKLAHOMA
Tulsa
3742 South Maybelle Ave.
Tulsa, OK. 74107
Tel: 918-445-1656
Fax: 918.445.2930

Watch Our Video!
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